
2019 Rules and Understandings
 

All,

After many hours of working with the software company, Lou has created the schedule of 
matches for both divisions...obviously, with our Welch Division starting with a 4:30pm shotgun,
then becoming tee times, it was quite detailed.

For our new members, welcome; the format is teams play one best ball net for 1 point per 
hole at 90% handicap, stroking off the low player in the foursome. I will send out point 
standings each week and total points accumulated determine all prize winners at the closing 
dinner.

It is up to the player to find a "sub" if needed. The sub list was included on the previous email 
and their emails are included in the mailing list. Please inform me no later than 10:00 am that
Wednesday who the player will be so scorecards can be made up etc. DO NOT inform me of 
subs that will occure weeks ahead...let's do this on a weekly basis as not to create any 
mistakes. Also, if a sub simply shows up without our knowing, it's up to that group to make up 
a proper scorecard.

Any card turned in without the result of the match, will no be accepted. Both teams will 
receive zero points.

I have been asked to mention a couple reminders...

-no practice holes allowed to be played before your match. Playing a round, 9 or 18 earlier is 
fine, but there is no more "warming up" on the course for this orany other time going forward.
Please loosen up at the practice net.

-shotgun players should be in place to hit the ball at 4:30 pm. Late arrivals will not 
participate or make up any hole missed.

-if the entire group is late, that initial hole will not be made up...match will be 8 holes or less

Okay, ENOUGH with the rules and regulations etc...now it's time to get started and have 
some fun like only we do at Shining Rock.

Lou, myself & John Cahill are the only ones that have been here since day 1-TEN years 
ago...and it's very much because of our loyal (family) membership.



We thank you all and look forward to another active campaign!

Welch Division schedule

Hall Division schedule

See you on the tee!

Lee

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r65fn2hMnCClen9nKZeKZU2K-hyO7rjugoqUoMexw5jwO-i4Aqb6cTlfsHuCv8pj_j5ReDlIZbBXcvoX381JKUtcxhGdDRbGYg70R15Tus0Fc7uD4Ym9Rcg6I5Q6bc23KEMKsC2GxviB42CH61DDzgpTM3lwY3ShT8sFnb3t5meODbYw2Onfwb0HPKW5kfFk9687vwblJnenlbIuU-IfTVSWJrjNji0PApyU6Uy8C2o=&c=RYfFlgWCDb5vqqpbDOcNiktdC5bSTtj8R13JDLgl3TMCi9jGrSOMFA==&ch=_sR7w_pcrockoJjItMgPD0pvbWRWYeSGl-EVmu2z1m_q_gMd93R9pA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001r65fn2hMnCClen9nKZeKZU2K-hyO7rjugoqUoMexw5jwO-i4Aqb6cTlfsHuCv8pjqw0Ilo3hxzqifYalZuf-PYd9BjxDGSRZQAJkApK0KuANzQcG5yaxvqmPbnlYW8u-9aT-ybGMsyA72rzxbZAwKhuFNjZu15oeDMe7WyS5KbSV7sQaEja1Go689SjnwvBzQLJzpC0v20-Ztk-j-v7NlwK2VaxnMqkfCrw4cdR-8Ho=&c=RYfFlgWCDb5vqqpbDOcNiktdC5bSTtj8R13JDLgl3TMCi9jGrSOMFA==&ch=_sR7w_pcrockoJjItMgPD0pvbWRWYeSGl-EVmu2z1m_q_gMd93R9pA==

